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POA Meetings and Events:

• Golf Advisory Committee, 3 p.m. Thursday, July 12, POA Office
• Finance Advisory Committee, 9 a.m. Friday, July 13, POA Office
• Dock Captains, 3 p.m. Monday, July 16, POA Office
• POA Board Meeting, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 18, Yacht Club

Tellico Village Time Capsule Needs Memorabilia
As part of the 25th Anniversary celebration of the first families moving to Tellico Village, the
POA is looking for memorabilia for the time capsule. There will be a time capsule dedication
and burial ceremony at the Wellness Center, 10 a.m. Thursday, August 23.
Technically, there are two capsules each measuring 3-feet long and 6 inches in diameter. Both
capsules will be dedicated and buried at the base of the flagpoles during the August 23 event.
The POA is asking clubs, organizations and Villagers to consider donating a small memento to
be included in the time capsule. Maybe it's a note from a club to the members of that same club
25 years in the future. Maybe it's a small object that represents your organization or a special
event.
Whatever it is, the 25th Anniversary team will make every effort to ensure all items submitted
are included in the time capsules. They will be exhumed 25 years hence upon the 50th
Anniversary of Tellico Village.
The 25th Anniversary team thanks you in advance for helping make this 25th Anniversary
project a success.
For more information, contact John Cherry, 865-458-5408 ext. 4105

Reverse 9-1-1: How It Works in Loudon
Like you call 9-1-1 in an emergency, the Loudon County emergency response system can also
call you in an emergency. (Monroe County does not use their 9-1-1 system in this way.) The
Loudon County dispatch center has the ability to automatically call every phone in a defined
geographic area, up to the entire county, and deliver a recorded message. They may be asking
for your help (a dementia patient has wandered off) or warning you about something specific to
your neighborhood (a rabid animal on the loose or a hazardous spill of some kind). Generally,
this system will not be used for weather alerts during the day but could be used at night when
you are not as likely to be keeping abreast with what’s going on outside.
The system is based on the global positioning data for all phones in its data base. Your land-line
phone number is automatically cross-referenced to your address and has global coordinates on
file. Therefore, most of us are all set. Those that do not have a land-line phone will have to
“register” their cell phone numbers in order to be included in this automated calling system.
Although most cell phones automatically transmit your global coordinates when you make a 91-1 call, the system can’t do that in reverse. That’s why you have to register any cell phone you
want called by this system. The registration process is described below.
(Continued on page 2)

When a need to use the system arises, the dispatch center simply records the message to be sent,
uses global positioning coordinates to define the area to be alerted, and turns the system loose to
do its job. The system will use multiple outgoing lines to automatically call every phone
number in its data base within the specified area. And the system must get a live response. If it
gets an answering machine or no answer, it recycles the number and tries it again later in the
process.
Generally, depending on the nature of the emergency and the time of day, the dispatch center
will use the system again to provide follow-up on the situation called about earlier.
Registering a cell phone for the “reverse 9-1-1” system is easy. Simply send an e-mail to the
Loudon County mapping coordinator providing him with your cell phone number and your
street address. His email address is loudonco_mapping@charter.net -- note the underscore after
"loudonco."
For those that would prefer to register by mail, forms are available at the Fire Hall, 210 Chota
Road.

Honor Awards Nomination Forms Available
By PATTY ROBICHAUD
TVPOA Public Relations Assistant
The 2012 Honor Awards Committee needs your help to identify Tellico Village volunteers
worthy of recognition.
"We are pleased to represent POA in what is a community effort to thank and honor those
whose volunteer activities contribute immeasurably to the well being not only of Tellico Village
but of the surrounding communities as well," said Cindy Kohl, 2012 Awards Chair.
Other committee members are Lloyd Donnelly and Linda Kaump. The committee is responsible
for reviewing all nominations and completing follow-up information as needed -- but they need
your nominations by the Sept. 14 deadline to identify those exceptional individuals who
deserve recognition for their efforts. An Appreciation Banquet has been scheduled for Nov. 14,
where the nominees and winners will be honored.
The award categories are as follows: Community Service (service outside Tellico Village),
Distinguished Service (service inside Tellico Village), Education Service, Government Service,
Outstanding Individual (more than 21 years old) and Outstanding Youth (21 years old or
younger). Details of these categories are on the nomination form. However, the committee will
entertain nominations to recognize individuals who do not fall into any of these categories, so
don’t worry about trying to make the individual fit the award description.
Nomination forms are available at the POA Office, Chota Recreation Center, Wellness Center,
Yacht Club, all three golf clubhouses, Tellico Village Library and More Than Mail.

Now Featured on Channel 3
Spotlight on Tellico Village airs 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. daily. As the Village celebrates its 25th
Anniversary, Elliott Domans interviews the first baby born in the Village 25 years ago.
Greg Holton Jr. tells Spotlight what it was like to grow up in the Village and why he came
back to get married this summer. Greg’s parents, Greg Sr. and Vicki, also tell what they like
about Tellico Village and why they still live here.
All Channel 3 shows are available online.
Watch online: www.tellicovillage.org/in-the-news/channel3/videos
•

(Continued on page 3)

Some Other Stuff You Need to Know…
Mt. LeConte Hike July 11
The Tellico Village Hiking Club will depart 7:30 a.m. Wednesday, July 11, from Chota Center
(former Cooper Visitor Center) to hike:
• Mt. LeConte (Rainbow Falls to Bullhead)
• Distance: 13.8 miles
• Rating: Very Strenuous
• Elevation Gain: 3,993 feet
• Driving Time: 1.75 hours
• Leader: Hamish de Wilde, 860-716-4016 or signal530@gmail.com
This hike has it all. There are waterfalls, scenic panoramas, all types of fauna and the lodge. We
will ascend via Rainbow Falls trail and return on the slightly shorter Bullhead trail. The loop is
the most strenuous day hike I have ever tried in the park, so please consider carefully before
making the attempt. You can expect the whole hike, including the return drive, to last 12 hours.
The trail is long, steep and uneven, and the July heat may be a factor.
Hiking boots and hiking sticks are recommended. Driving directions will be provided the
morning of the hike. Bring plenty of water and a trail lunch. Carpooling is recommended,
passengers are asked to contribute $6 to the driver to help cover gas, etc. For more information,
go to www.tvhikers.com.
Submitted by Bob Kutschera

Medic Blood Drive Aug. 7
The Medic Blood Drive will be held at the Chota Recreation Center on 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Tuesday,
Aug. 7. A valid ID is required to donate. Donors should be healthy, ages 17 and older, and
eat a full meal four hours before giving blood. Each donor will receive a free cholesterol
evaluation. There is no fasting necessary. One blood donation a year exempts you and
your IRS dependants from paying blood supplier processing fees at any U.S. hospital.
There are no appointments necessary.

Channel 3 Schedule
• 6 a.m. Golf Update
• 7 a.m. Rec Rap
• 8 a.m. County Update
• 9 a.m. Spotlight on Tellico Village
• 10 a.m. POA Board Update
• 11 a.m. Mr. Tellico
• Noon School Board Update
• 1 p.m. What's Happening
• 2 p.m. Golf Update
• 3 p.m. Rec Rap
• 4 p.m. County Update
• 5 p.m. Spotlight on Tellico Village
• 6 p.m. POA Board Update
• 7 p.m. Mr. Tellico
• 8 p.m. School Board Update
• 9 p.m. What's Happening
Online: www.tellicovillage.org/in-the-news/channel3/videos

Next Few Days Ahead
Saturday, July 7th
8 am- B Men Tennis (WC)
8:30 am- Fit & Tone (WC)
8:35 am- Deep Water (WC)
9:30 am- Advance Line Dancing (CRC)
10 am- A Men Tennis (WC)
10:30 am- Wallyball (CRC)
12:30 pm- Badminton (CRC)
Monday, July 9th
8 am- Swim Team Practice (CRC)
8 am- Aerobic Fit & Tone (KAC)
8 am- Basketball (CRC)
8:30 am- Racquetball (CRC)
8:30 am-Aerobics (WC)
8:35 am- Water Aerobic (WC)
9:15 am- Water Exercise (KAC)
9:45 am- Water Exercise (WC)
9:45 am- Tai Chi Practice (KAC)
9:45 am- Intermediate Yoga (WC)
10 am- B Ladies Tennis (CRC)
10:30 am- Water Arthritis (KAC)
11 am- CAMP TELLICO (CRC)
11 am- Water Arthritis (WC)
11:30 am- Yoga (WC)
1 pm- Advance/Level 3 Line Dancing (WC)
1 pm- Quilter Board (CRC)
1:15 pm- Badminton (CRC)
2:15 pm- Intermed/Level 2 Line Dancing (WC)
3:30 pm- Stability Ball (WC)
4:15 pm- Basketball (CRC)
5 pm- Co-ed Water Fitness (WC)
5 pm– Pickleball Beginners Class (CRC)
5:45 pm- Bridge (CRC)
6 pm- Yoga (WC)
7 pm- Just for Fun Photography (CRC)
Tuesday, July 10th
8 am- Fit & Tone (WC)
8 am- A Men Tennis (WC)
8:30 am- Racquetball (CRC)
9:15 am- Fit & Tone (WC)
9:30 am- Concert Committee (CRC)
10 am- Water Fun & Movement (WC)
10 am- B Men Tennis (WC)
10 am- Table Tennis (CRC)
10:30 am- Tai Chi (WC)
11 am- CAMP TELLICO (CRC)
11 am- Wallyball (CRC)
1 pm- TV Birders (CRC)
1 pm- Knit & Crochet (CRC)
3 pm- Computer Board (CRC)
4 pm- Beginning Racquetball (CRC)
4 pm- Pilates Yoga (KAC)
4 pm- Zumba (WC)
4 pm- Aqua Zumba (WC)
4:15 pm- Basketball (CRC)
6 pm- Swim Team Practice (WC)

6 pm- Badminton (CRC)
6 pm- Hand & Foot (KAC)
Wednesday, July 11th
8 am- Swim Team Practice (CRC)
8 am- Aerobic Fit & Tone (KAC)
8 am- A Ladies Tennis (WC)
8:30 am- Racquetball (CRC)
8:30 am- Aerobics (WC)
8:35 am- Water Aerobics (WC)
9:15 am- Water Exercise (KAC)
9:45 am- Water Exercise (WC)
9:45 am- Tai Chi (WC)
9:45 am- Tai Chi Practice (KAC)
10 am- Badminton (CRC)
10 am- B Ladies Tennis (WC)
10:30 am- Water Arthritis (KAC)
11 am- CAMP TELLICO (CRC)
11 am- Arthritis Water Class (WC)
11:30 am- Yoga (WC)
1 pm- Advance/Level 3 Line Dancing (WC)
1 pm- Mah Jongg (KAC)
1 pm- Contract Bridge (CRC)
2:15 pm- Intermed/Level 2 Line Dancing (WC)
3:30 pm- TOPS (CRC)
4 pm- Pilates Yoga (WC)
4:15 pm- Basketball (CRC)
5 pm-Co-ed Water Fitness (WC)
6 pm- Yoga (WC)
6 pm- Mexican Train Dominoes (CRC)
Thursday, July 12th
8 am- Fit & Tone (WC)
8 am- A Men Tennis (WC)
8 am- B Men Tennis (WC)
8:30 am- Pilates (KAC)
8:30 am- Racquetball (CRC)
9 am- Friends of the Library (CRC)
9:15 am- Fit & Tone (WC)
9:30 am- 5 Crown Cards (CRC)
10 am- Water Fun & Movement (WC)
10 am- B Ladies Tennis (CRC)
10:15 am- Poolates (CRC)
10:30 am- Beginning Tai Chi (WC)
11 am- CAMP TELLICO (CRC)
11 am- Wallyball (CRC)
11 am- Table Tennis (CRC)
12:30 am- Ladies Duplicate Bridge (CRC)
1 pm- Intro (level 1) Line Dance (WC)
2:15 pm- Jin Shin Jyutsu (WC)
3 pm- Golf Adv Comm (POA)
3 pm- Weight Watchers (CRC)
4 pm- Zumba (WC)
4 pm- Beginning Racquetball (CRC)
4:15 pm- Swim Team Meet POOL CLOSED (WC)
4:15 pm- Basketball (CRC)
5 pm– Pickleball Singles Training (CRC)
6 pm- Democratic Women (CRC)
6 pm- TV Riders Motorcycles (YC)
6:15 pm- Badminton (CRC)

